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Cvria. This presents single
lion : rn the chool directors

' s ut fur the purchase of school
. a, lobe used in tho oomrniiu schools
he dixtrict f
hero is no power to assess and col-tax-

in Pennsylvania, unless con- -

ii by act of Aasumbly ; and the
et of taxation, and t he otjccts

v hich it is to be imposed, are gen-- v

designated in the statute. Tlio
Mature has from time to time
:'ully defined the powers and du-o- f

the school boards, and if tlio
base of books is a purl thereof,

I' s directors are authorized to pro-o- r

them for the use of common
el., ils, they must poetess the power
o y for them out of the common

4 fund. If they bave no power
o I jy, they cannot levy a tax to pay
jt t o nnauthorized purchase.

1 ':. school directors are required to
si !ish a sufficient number of schools

in thuir districts to educate all ot
- hildren therein, between certain

who shall apply for admission.
At i vet this they are authorized to
e;.t or build a sufficient number ot
ui; ,'jle school house; to purchase or
ent rround for that purpose : to levy
tax sot exceeding a certain per cen- -

a c on the county and state assess-- k

,ia for the erection of houses; to
orri-- money at not exceeding a
erUia per cent age on the valuation
f property for such purpose ; to de-

termine the amount of taxes required
9 keep up the common schools wiih-- i

the year ; and to levy a tax to ef-ic- l

tbe same, not exceeding the
mount of State and county taxes

by law ; to purchase all the
c(," inry furniture and fixtures for
;e s hooU, and to supply proper luel.
hrf are also to select and employ
iit. ible teacher8tdirect what branches

t It urningshall be taught,whatbooks
'mii 6s used, and decide upon a series
f school book in tbe different bran-li- e

to be taught during the ensuing
:hoj year, that no member of tlie
ourd, or oilier person connected with
lie common schools, can be interested
i t! furnishing of books, stationery
r oilier supplies for the school or re-vi-

any compensation to promote
;, ir sale.
Under the power to provide the

yrr-ye- convenience," for the school
o:n the board has full authority to
ruture not only the proper scats,
eki, stoves, and other apparatus to
ink a tbe scholars nud teachers

but also those articles used
y n l, and necessary for publie i'

lion, such as black boards, maps,
'mis, .globes, large dictionary, Ac,
.' lied for the benefit of the whole
:!)xil But can the directors obtain
jo school books and stationery lor

Molars, and assess and collect
act from the property of the district

rrf for them, or make payment
ut of tbe school fund? That they
ia levy ' no taa for this epeoial pur.
ope it very clear, as the objects for
l ick the-sam- may be laid: is care-ill- y

specified, with the highest
aoiinl for each object. It ia said

- the directions furnished by the
4 Superintendent at No. 227, iu

..uuiorating the purposes of expen-itur- e,

after correctly staling them
em-rall- and "books for indigent

"en." We can find no warrant
i jy actof Assembly now in force to
sMa'i this item. Under the law as

Hood prior to the introduction of
!, general school system, the com

of the county were re-t-

pay for the education of in- -

.; ,t children, including the neces-ir- y

books and stationery for their
no oat of the public treasury, but

t hw has long since been supplied,
nii ij not in terms, is repealed by

But if in force it must be
I!owed; tbe requifrite p.-o- luid be
td the county commissioners, and
is county at largo, and not the
ht'ol district, pays tho expense.

'(m- - hly the item may be sanctioned
r iiae nuttue, but ii so it has esca-e- d

our observation. Tbe tax now
ro:;'litin question is not levied for
lie benefit ol the indigent, but to pro--n

iv !ooksof a certain description for
U the scholars of the district It
mti'id seem to bo a separate tax to
ore use books. There is certainly
of jTess power of that character

'4 on the school board, nor
:tn it exist by implicaion. It might
f I'cient tor this court todetermine

ki there is no authority either to
j tax either for the separate pur-- (

: f purchasing books, or to pay
r cm out of the funds lawfully

,', 1 for the support of the schools,
. ' t looking to .the question of
x: l oncy. It may, puritan, be
tiis :y conceded that in oonstruing a

sl a of laws, public expediency, or
r; inccoveniencs, may be consid-r- "

! ia their interpretation, so as. to
v I the one and promote the other.
U;im conferring the power on tho
' 1 directors to purchaso all tht

h required in the dixlrict, we
n irJon tbe system, already com-...- .

i of as the highent and most
' tax paid by the people Sound

y - requires that this las shall not
(? i - itNed.

1 its should feel some ponion of
'glit ot ediiciting tlioir own

i, and csn generally, with ve- -

i c-- exertion, obtain the necessary
tooks. If the boiks themselves

: ,? r property, they will be more
'y used and loss cared for than

. ruch child ownsthoKS paruhaa-- 1

I v iu parent. Beside, if the
i . an buy books, it may station--- r

!. ; whicn would lead to a gen-.- 1

vstem of waste and extrava- -

Taxation for the support of
schools is already more oner-- i

- : iUis Stale than for any other
!.i , , in many district is equal to,
r - cr, than all other Uxos ; and
vt t v t t w subjout for Uxaliun should
e 'ujly avoided, leet we break

v. ' i S whole system. At this time
i t f r the support of schools and

t. ; school houses may amount
tj-i- x mills on tht dollar,

q i one-hal- f the rental ordinarily
I 1 for agricultural property,
f : t to be increased, tht power
) ! should be confirmed by clear

vt enactment, which wsdoem
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highly inexpedient. The fact that
county commissioners were authorized
to purchaso books for the indigent,
has been used as an argument to show
that school diroctors possess the same
power; but in our opinion a contrary
inference should bo drawn from that
enactment. It shows that when the
Legislature designed to authorize
such purchase, it was done in express
words. The school board does not
pretend to confine its action to the
"indigent," but to buy all tho books
used in the schools.

It must be borne in mind that not
more than one half of the people have
the benefit ot those expenditures; at
least one-fourt- of the tax-paye-

have no children to educate, and an
other fourth do it at their own ex
pense. There is not much justice in
heavily taxing one-hal- f tbe communi-
ty, for the sole benefit of the other
hair. VV e have already said that no
power it conferred on the directoia
to purchase books for tht use of the
schools, and this idea is strengthened
by the provisions to buy for a school
lihrary, which is expressly conferred
where the fundsare voluntarily raised,
but in no event is any of the public
money to be expended. The director
are only used ai instruments lor se-

lection and purchase. We are clear
ly of the opinion that the purchase of
books lor public nse, it set lorth in
tht stated case, wa illegal. The tax
assessed to pay therfore is unauthor-
ized, and cannot ba collected. There-
fore judgment it entered against the
defendant for thirteen dollars only
and the cost, as per tbe agreement
in the case tubmitted. here the
tax has been paid voluntarily, it can-
not be recovered back.

John J. Peahson,
President Judge.

4 Plain .fattifwr.
Among the people who came to

market one afternoon was a citizen of
Wes'. Jersey. He brought a stock of
eggs and butter. In a big coop in
tbe rearmost part of his wagon he
had a splendid peacock, whose tail
spread out, beautiful even to gori;o- -

ousness, like the trail of a lady's dress.
An iriNhinan passing, he observed the
splendid plumage of the bird, and
asked its price. "The can have it
lor fifteen dollars," was the reply of
the owner, whose garb indicated him
as a member of the Society of Friends.
'That's a good price," was the inter-
rogative remark of the Celt, as he
smoothed the ample tail of the feath-
ered biped. "There are plenty of poo.
pie who will give that lor linn, was
the placid and very true rejoinder.
Tht Celt surveyed the bird, admired
bis proportions, but still endeavored
to cheapen him. "Mister," said he
at last, "people say these birds have a
bad voice." "I have nothing to snr
about their voices," was tht quiet re
ply. "If thee wants tht fowl thee
can take it; if the doesn't, iu voice
doesn't make any difference to thee."

But," ears the Uelt, "don t them
birds hollow like the devil !" "Friend,"
was the placid reply, "thee probably
in that respect baa tht advantage
over me. Thee evidently has acquain
tance that I have not. Ii thee thinks
that the scream of this bird ia like to
that of thy friend, whom thee has
named, 1, in my ignorance, will not
presume to contradict thee." The
next minute the Celt was at an oppo
site stall in the market buying a bunch
of carrots. lie bought no peacock on
that day.

Grant's predicted bloodshed and
murder in the South has commenced,
but not in the style he prophesied or
desired. Mr. N. . Thomas, editor
of tbt Choctaw (Ala.) Herald, was
murdered in cold blo nl by two Radi-

cal whose evil deeds he bad truthful-
ly exposed in the columns of his paper.
Why don't the Radicals bowl over
this atrocious act f Tbey would, we
presume bad the murdered man been
a negro or a "carget-baggor- " Being
a Democrat, bis death is to them a
matter not worthy of even passing
comment.

A little girl about four years of age
was induced by tbt offer of tome can-

dy by a though ties person, to jump
Irom tbe third story window 01 a duii-din-

in Hannibal, Mo., a few days ago.
She was caught by the person who
made tht offer, before she reached the
sidewalk, thus probably saving her
lite.

A Colored Virginia politician writes
to Mayor Hoffman of Tew York for
"a copy of tbe platform of tht United
States." This is nndoub',cdly the "in-

telligent contraband" who kept Stan-

ton and Lincoln posted during tht
war.

Impeachment is still dend; but
Grant'a prophecy that murder and
bloodshed in the South would follow
acquittal remains unfulfilled. How
sorry tht Radicals are. Won't some-
body stir up a riot down South.

An old'gentlemao living in Msdison
county, Mist., was brutally murdered
by unknown parties on lata Thursday
tnghl. Evidence was adduced impl-
icating throt negroes who have been
arretlod,

Mr Hastings, a New Orleans drug-giw- t

hat been sued for 135,000 dama.
gel for an error. in putting op a pre-
scription, whereby, it is alleged, a
lady lost her life.

Mrs. Dr. Olt, a female physician of
means aud position at Jdad:soo,

annamatory rival and
paid tweuty-fiv- e dollars fine.

Vim Hancock, lineal deeendantof
Join Hancock, died In Durleye, Mass,
on Sunday last aged seventy-six- .

Another IWo .Wrssnfe.
The following message from tho

President, vetoing the Arkansas bill,
was sont to the Hump Uouso on tho
Zlst.

To the House of Representatives: I
return without my signature a bill en
titled an act to admit the State of Ar
kansas to representation in Congress.
Tbt approval of this bill would be an
admission on the part ol the Execu
tive that tho "act for the more effi
cient government of the rebel Slates,"
passed thereto, were projier and con-
stitutional. My opinion, however, in
reference to these measure has un
dergone no change, but on thteontra- -

ry has been strengthened by lhe re
sults which have attended their exe
cution.

Even were this not the case, I would
not consent to a bill which is based
upon the assumption either that by
an act of rebellion or a portion of its
people the State of Arkansas seceded
from tbe Union, or ihuiuongress may
at its pleasure expel or exclude a
State from the Uuion, or interrupt
the uovurnment, by arbitrarily depri-
ving it ot representation in the-Sena- tt

and House of Representatives. If
Arkansas is a State net in tbe Union,
this bill does not admit her as a State
into the Union. If on the other band
Arkansas is a Slate in the Union, no
legislation is necessary to declare her
entitled to repreentaiion in Congress
as one of the Slates of tbt Union.
The Constitution already declare
that "each State shall have at least
one Representative," that tbe Senate
"shall bs composed of two Seuators
from each State;" and "that no State,
without it consent, shall be deprived
of it equal suffrage in tbt Seuute."
That instrument also nukes euch
House the judge of tbe elections, re-

turns and qualifications ot it own
members, and llieruloie all that is now
necessary to restore Arkansas in all
ils constitutional relations to tho Gov-
ernment is a decision by each House
upon the oligihility of those who, pre-
senting their credentials, claim scuts
in the respective bouse of Congress.
This is the plain and simple plan of
the Constitution, and believing that
had it been pursued when Congress
assembled in the month of December,
l!C5, the restoration of the Stales
would long si nee have been completed,
I once aguin earnestly recommend
that it be adorned by each House in
preference to legislation which I res-
pectfully submit is not only of at least
dniihtiil ronstiMiiinnahty, ana there
fore unwise and dangerous a a pre-
cedent, but i unnecessary, and not so
effective in its operations as the mode
proscribed by the Constitution, in-

volves additional delay, and from its
terms may bt taken rather as appli-
cable to a territory about to bt admit-
ted a one of tht United States, than
a State which bas occupied a place in
tht Union tor upwards of a quarter of
a century. The bill declares tht State
of Arkansas entitled and admitted to
representation in Congress, at ono of
the States of tht Union, upon tht fol-

lowing fundamental conditions : that
tht Constitution of Arkansas ahull
never be so amended or changed at to
deprivo any citizen orclassof citizens
of tbe United States ot tht right to
vote by the Constitution herein recog-

nized except as punishment for such
crimes as are now felonies at common
law, whereof tbey shall have been du-

ly convicted under laws equally ap-
plicable to all the inhabitants ol said
State, provided that any alteration of
said Constitution, prospective in lis
c fled, msy be made in regard to the
timu and pluco of residence of voter.
1 havo been unable to find in the Con-

stitution of tht United States any
warrant for the exorcist of tbt au-

thority thus claimed by Congress, for
assuming the power to impose a fun-

damental condition upon a State
which ha been duly admitted into
tho Union on an equal footing with
tbe original Slates, in all respects
whatever. Congress assert a right
to enter a Stato as it may a territory,
and to regulate the highest preroga-
tive of a free people, the elective fran-

chise Tht question is reserved by
tht Constitution to tht States them-

selves, and to concede to Congi oss the
power to regulate tliis subject would
be to reverse the fundamental princi
ple Of the republic, and to plat in
the hands of tht Federal Government,
which is tht creulure of tht States,
the sovereignty which justly belongs
to the Slate or the people, tho true
source of all political power, by whom
our Federal system was created, and
to whose will It it subordinate. The
bill fails to provido in what manner
the State of Arkansas ia to signify ils
acceptance of the fundamental condi-

tion which Congress endeavored to
niaka unalterable and irrevocable;
nor does it prescribe the penalty to be

imposed, should tht people of the
State amend or change the particular
portion of llit Const. tution which it
is ont of tbt purposei of tht hill to
pcrpctuatt, but as to tht consequences
of such action, leaves thorn in uncer-
tainty and doubt.

When the circumstances under
which tbit Constitution hat been
brought to the attention of Congress,
it is not unreasonable to suppose that
efforts will bt made to modify il pro
vision, ard especially thewt in res
pect to which this measure prohibit
any alteration.

It it seriously questioned whether
the (Constitution has been ratified by
a majority of tht persons who, under
tht act of March Zd, 1PU, and the
act supplementary thereto, were en-

titled torecistraiion, and to voteopon
that issue. Section 10 of the ti hedolt
provide that no person disqualified
from voting or regisloritig under tht
Constitution shall vote for candidates
for any office, nor shall bt permitted

to vote for tlio ratification or rejection
of tRe Constitution at the poll herein
authorized, and assumed to be io force
before it adoption. In disregard of
the law ot Congress tut Constitution
undertakes to impose npon tho elec-
tors other and further, conditions.
Tho fifth section of the eighth article
provides that all persons, before reg-
istering or voting, must take and sub-
scribe an oath, which, among others,
contains the following clause: "ISut
I accept the civil and political equali-
ty of all mon, and agree not to attempt
to deprivo any person or persons on
account of rave, color or previous con-

dition of any political or civil right,
privilege or immunity oiyujovi by any
otiier class of men." ,

It is well known that a very large
portion of the electors in all the Stales,
if not a large majority of all of them,
do not believe in or accept tho politi-
cal equality of Indians, Mongolians
or negroes with the race to which
they belong. If the voter in many
of the State of the North and West
wore required to take such an oath a
a test of their qualifications, there it
reason to Dolieve that a majority of
tbeiu would remain from tht pulls
rather than comply with its degrading
conditions. How tar and to what ex-

tent this test oulh prevented tht reg-
istration of those who wort qualified
under tht laws of Congress, it is not
possiblt to know, but that tush was
its effect at least sufficient 10 over-
come tht small and doubtful majority
in favor ot this Constitution, there
can be no reasonable doubt. Should
tht people of Arkanat.a, therefore, de-

siring to regulalo tbe elective fran-
chise so as to inuko it conform to tho
constitutions of a large proportion of
tbe Stales of tho Morth and West,
modify tho provision referred to in
the fundamental condition, what is to
bo the consequence ? Is it intended
that a denial of representation shall
fellow, and if so, may we not dread,
at some future day, a recurrence of
the troubles which have so long agi-

tated the country f Would it not be
the part of wisdom to take for a guide
tho Federal Constitution, rather than
resort to measures which, looking on-

ly to the present, may in a few years,
renew in an aggravated form, the
strife and bitterness caused by legis-
lation which hus proved to bo so ill
limed tnd unfortunate.

Anukew Johnson.
Wasuinotox, June 20, 1803.

Uoie .tYf-ra- Trtni Ike WAiir.
cal power itiey not only deny the
white tht privilege of suffrage, but
do not allow thorn to own land. Tht
Richmond Dispatch says: "In Hayti,
a negro country ( no wbitt man ctu
own land. U ia a disfranchised be
ing a pariah alio is reprobated and
forbidden. In the Government of Li-

beria, founded by tbe white people
of America, tht laws art not more
liberal. There no one is allowed to
vote who is not of Alrican descent,
and no one but a voter can acquire or
posses real estate in the Republic.

jnus no wnite man can vote or
bold real estate in Liberia, a Republic
which was, as wt say, established by
the white people of this country, and
has been tho especial pet or the Amer-
ican philanthropists. And moreover,
the United States is bonnd by treaty
to protect this Liberia from the hoe-til- e

neighboring African tribe 1

Hero is something to reflect upon.
This exclusion of white men from Li-

beria was beyond question the sng- -

gested policy of the whitt founders of
that country. It grew out or tht evi
dent incompatibility of the races, and
the whitt founders desired to protect
their Infant colony from the troubles
that.axsuredly wonld follow the intru-
sion of a number of whites amongH
them.

The same idea was indistinctly im-

pressed uon tho Hayliens, and they
nave rigidly enforced it sinct they
camo into possession of tht Govern-

ment by their murdering tht whito
pcoplt to whom the inland had belong-
ed !

Yet what do wt behold here ! A
denial by the United Sttes Goven .
mcnl of this principle of Incompatibil-
ity of tht races in the exercise of po-

litical privilege, and an attempt ab-

solutely to place tht negro in control
of the white race I So great an out-

rage on nature and common senst
has not been known in tho history of
government nor has there been in
the history of this country an act
which is so disastrous to the national
peace and tho national prosperity as
this enfranchising tht black man and
making him a Voter immediately af-

ter he is taken out of a state of slavery.
Stanton A.,) Spectator.

Some of our Radical cotomporaries
art speculating extensively npon tht
chances ot Chiel Juxlico lliaso s elec-
tion, in case ho should receive the
Dcmocratio nomination for President.
Wt suggest to our nniiablo co tempo-
raries that tht less thSy say upon tht
subject the less time, trouble, ink and
paiicr will bo wasted. Judge Chao
will not receive the nomination, but a
true, tried and straight-forwar- Dem-

ocrat will, whose election it ascertain
as tht coming of November.

At a party near Pennville.Mlssiourl,
one night lust week, a fellow by the
name of Smart was amusing himself
by pointing a gun at different ladies,
when it was discharged, the ball pier-
cing the head ofa young man named
Smart, w ho fell dead in tho arms of
his sweetheart. Smart fled.

A Returned Californiad found tht
baby he had left at homo a mUs of
fire summers. Une day he offended
ber, and the irefully exclaimed, I wish
yea bad never married Into ths family.

fWritlca for lb. CkwrSelii Hcpubliou.

CMMrm.
BY "AUNT SALLIE."

Dear little bright-eyed- , sunny-fuco- d

creatures, how we should lovt them I

We could not do without their merry
laugh, sportive activity and sweet
wholesome influence. What would
our lives bo without theirs sweetly
united to temper them f Our lives,
our homes would indeed be droury
and desolate; up pure, childish voices
to send musical echoes through the
otherwise lonely and empty halls.
Tho parlor, rich nnd costly in gsy fur-
niture, is empty still; oh, how empty,
many a fond mother and proud father
can feel, if not toll, since death has
carried their jewel "over the river "
The family room is more cheerful for
their presenco there ; the tuble more
inviting for their seats being at it;
life's charms increased tenfold by
their companionshipthrough it. Tbey
are the ousis on the desert flowers
on the rocky mountain side "flowers
of the invisible world, dew drops that
have their source among the everlast-
ing fountains of lovt and truth mu-

sic to which our gladdened hearts
beat time with every pulsation, and
our voices exultingly respond our
text books to guide us to tht haven of
rest."

How many fond parents miss these
never fading flowers, these textbooks
that never err, this music in which
ia no discordant note. The siiTry
voice, the tunny face, glad laugh aud
light footstep, are all gone not to re-

turn, and
" Tbe toon in twh ptrtnt'i voles

An ffomu man Md ftoi Sep,
. And U wrt word children wtkei s wiik

To lam Midt tnd weep."

To how muny does a child's unstu-
died remark prove more beneficial
than many eloquent addresses or well
prepared sermons. What seems to
be little things often provo to be tht
greatest, and a child's influence is
better, purer and more refining than
tho precept or example of many older
persons.

It delights the hearts of many to
gaze on tht innocent smile and spark-
ling eye of childhood.

Tho winning confidence, tht artless
simplicity, tho charming innocence of
our childhoods days, what a misfor-

tune we lose them, leave them behind
as we go up the hill of years, forget-
ting how worthily they would assist
us up the steep.

A child learns as does nobody oW
Tl. nurwnt and lonelier nnf'iilils the
rich ticusurc of reliirion. morality aud
varied knowledgo to a wondering and
impressible mind; and the young
heart flows full of goodness, trulb and
wisdom; whilttho teacher is, himself,
taught by the child's unsophislication
how beautiful a thing truth is.

We love their innocence, their im-

pressions and ideas, fresh from a trea-
sury uncorruptcd by tho impurity of
a sinful life. What a happy world
ours would bo could wt remain child-

ren in many ways. It is a groat
and misfortune to us that

wo so soon forget tht wisdom of child-

hood ; forget il in sighing for the plea-

sures and follies of youlh, or tbe can s

and acquirements of a sterner, riper
age; than are aware of it, with the
old man, sung by bards, vailing "Oh,
that I were a child again !" How in-

consistent, compared with children,
aro we 1

Wc do not know how much wiser,
mrcr, nobler men art for these dear
iright faces, whereon no mark like

Cain's rests. These flowers mkt our
world very beautiful. Then Heaven,
itself must be moro beautiful for its
having so many children thronging
tho dazzling sheets and walking, so

lovingly, by tho crystal waters filling
the choirs and swelling the anthems
of praise to him who euid, "suffer little
children to comt unto me."

Tht sweetest songs ever sung are
thoso chanted by tho children, who
had few tins to wash away. Their
adoration for the Master, and their
place near the great whitt thront
nont msy dispute.

Tht dying mother looks on her
child, whoso eyes rt brimming full
of joy, and its heart dancing on its
littlo face like sunbeams on clear wa-

ters, changeable and hnppy ; with an
incxpresMihly tender love ; and when
she. hids farewell to earth's (troublous
Scenes

" tlrr rjt mill I Mm. nnwntitwf SrM
Witk nnnihw't ' nad mint'i Snlrw

And hvrlMt fond, liattrint took if (ire
To tbi child .he Into tnd Otn to Jm-n-

Ai If h. wnld h.v that child nr
To pnrar world ud s brirhtor dj"

before its heart becomes corrupted
by associations with a mindful world.

Another fond mother has tht lovt
ties sundered by angel hands, and her
earthly trensnrt becomes an heavenly
one, stored safely beyond the slarry
firmament, whither, at last, she too is
attracted to shnre with her little ont
tho happiness and love of tho golden
city. Children art often taken to
"brighter worlds on high" to tench
thoir erring parents how to lovo Him
who gave them these jewels.

Children are a mystery, a brighlfra-gran- t

myttery, and beautiful as lumi-

nous, "a thing of beauty," and a child
is the most perfect beauty we have
hero, "is a joy forever," and ht who
doe not enjoy it possesses but half a
soul.

Dear littlt children, how we should
lovt them t

It is a remarkable fact that all tht
caset of sun stroke reported this sum-

mer havt occurred in Northern cilie.
and more hava occurred at Montreal
than at any other plact en the conti-

nent.

A flairs in the Interior of Mexico aro
much demoralized. Tht murde of
Maximillian dosen't seem to have bad
a very tranquilizing effect.

She Candidates.
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Hcnstor, 15 ; Awcnbljr.f 10 ; Prothonotary.tlt j

Kcftiiter nnd Beeordcr, $IU; CoBnnUiionor,fA ;

Survoyor, tij Auditor, III. Thii include. 4,(lo0
tickets fornsch oanilidMo. Tuooe who with mom,
will bo obnrired $2 per thousand .ltn, Ho nnwn
will b InKited, nleti tli nub MnompnniM tbe

rder.

HKXATOH.
K r snthortaod to in amino th nam of
WILLIAM A. WALLACE, of Clearfield

beroaffh, u endidt for tsUor t)ct to
tli action of the Ucsaocratio partj a Urn Vrimvj

lection.

AMSMMBLY.
art authorised to anaouaeo tho nam ofW1 THOH. J. McCLLLOL (ill, of CloartWId, j

a candidate for Anaerobly ubjeet to tho action of
tho rato ratio party at th primarr oloetioo.

PKIWHOKOTAKY.
B aro authorised to aonuuaee tho name of

AARON C. TATK. of Lawrenos townrhip,
aa a candidate for Prothoowtary uojoet to tho
action of lha Domocratia party at tiia Primary
otoettoa.

B an aat honied to aonouao tho oani of
JOUN 8. McKlKKNAN. of Oulich town- -

hip. a aeandidate for Kffitcr and H order
tubjfw. to tbo actum of tho lemocraUo party al
too Prioaary election.

WB aro aatbor.aed to annoanoo tho nam of
DAVID Bi t K, of Clearfield borough, u a eaa-did-

for Reg i iter and Recorder uujoct to the
aottoa of tbo l)eaooratic party at tho Primary
election. ,

WB art authorized to annoaooe tho natnt of
J. B. SHAW, of Lawronoa Uwnihip, aaa eandi-dat- a

for Regiater and Rwontoraubject to tbo
act iob of tbo itotaoeratie party at too Primary
election.

WE are aathoriaod to aanoVnoe tbe name of A.
W, LKB, of Beooaria tonfhip,ae a candidate fur
Register A Recorder eabjent to tbe action of
tbe oOeaioeratW party at tbo Primary elect 10a.

We aro aotboriaed to annoono tho name of
PETER LOl'XtiHERRY. of Bradford town-hi-

aa aoaodidato fur Register k Recorder eutiject to
tbe action of tbe Democratic party at tbt Primary
elWtlon.

CO.MMI4MOMfc.lt.

We are antboriied to announce the name of
JOHN OWKVS of Pike townihip.e a can-

didate for Commissioner ubjeet to the action of
the Democratic party at the Primary eleoeion.

WR are authorised to announce the line of
SAMUEL H. MiAFFNEK.of Lawrence township,
as a candidate for Commissioner cuuject to the
action of tho Democratic party at the Primary
election.

WA are authoneed to announce the same of
JOHN H.ROWLKS, of Penn towosbip. as a can-
didate for Commissioner subject to the action of
the Democratic party at the Primary election.

WR are authorisM to annnonco the name of
0AM CEL H. II IN DM AN. of Becearia township,
as a candidate for Commissioner subject to the
action of the Dcmocratio party at the Primary
ejection.

W K are authorised to announce the name of
P. COl'TRIET, of Kartbaus township, ae a can-
didate fur Commit. oner subject to the action of
tbe Democrat party at the Primary Election.

fcLHVEVuH.
e are authorised to announce the name of S.

AIDITWK.
WB nr. nntboriicd lo nnnounc the nnn of

FKIt K A. KOW1.K8, of Knoi townthip,
M a candidal for Anditor rubjccl to tbe action
nf th. l)r mortal Ic parly ( lb. Primary election.

ganfc.

Clearfield County Bank
rptlB ClMrS.M Connie Bank a aa Incorpor--

led In.tltalion hu iron, onl of .xliUne bv
tbo aarmndor of iu .barter, on Ma IS, 1M&.
All Iu Monk ia ownad y lb. abocrib.ra, wk
will oontinn. tho Banking no.in.ai nt tk. aam.
plac, a. flata Banker,, nnd.r lb. Sra nna.
al th. "CkMrSelnt Coaote Bank," Wa nr. r
tponeJM, for tb. dabu .1 th. Bank, nnJ will pnj
iu aotoa on demand nt th. eonntor. U.poaiu
racir.d and internal paid wb.n money I. iaft for
a Sled tina. Pap.r dieeounud nt ail per cot
ni kerntofor. Oar peraoaal roeponeibiliiy U
pledged for nil DapoaiU reeciv.d and bnfinea.
Iran, cud. A oonti oaano of tk. libera pt-reaa-

of tb. baein.e, men of tb. eoontj i,
aollcl'ed. At Praaident, Caehi.r and

oBreri of the lata CleerSeld County Bank, w.
reqnir. tk. aolta of .aid Bank to b, preeeaud
for redemption ,

J A 8. T. I.BON ARD, RICIIABD KIUW,
Wnl. POHTBR, JAS. B. GRAHAM,
A. IL WRIUHT. O. L. RSBD,

KM. A. WALLACB.
Tb. haelneet of tk. Bank will be conducted by

John M. A da ink, Sea,.. eJ Caeaier. janS,'

DREXEL & CO.,
No. B I Boath Third Street, Fhlladelpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt ntton-lio-

nnd nil Information cheerfully fumi.bed.
Order, aolioitrd. aprll-t- f

J. P. M'Hirk. Edward Perk..

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

mcgirk perks
8noceeaora to F outer, Perka, A Co.,

Ptitllpebure;, Outre. Coonnty, Pa.
"TITHf; RK nil the hneinraa ofa Hanking Houm

will be tmaaarted promptly nnd npon tbe
moot rerorakW ternoo mai7-t- f

County National Bank.
Cl.KARFIKLD, PA. .

TH IS Bank I, now opci and randy for
OSico on Second (treat, la lb. bond-

ing formerly oeenpted by Lennrd. Finney A Co.
Mnnrron. Ann irrirm

JAS. B. OHAHAM, K It'll K D SH AW,
WM. A WALLACE, Wit. P0RTB
A. K. WRIGHT, GEO. U RRED.
D. W. MOilRR, JAS. T. LEONARD,
jari,' Cubier. Predd-n- t,

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKAUE 1IOMK INDUSTRY.

THE and.reitned, karloj aetabllahed a Rnr.
on the 'Pike, .boat bnlf way betw.ei

Clearfield nnd fnrwenavlll,, t. prepared to for
al.b nil bind, nf FRUIT TRRRs, OUndard nnd
dwarf,) Rrerirroeaa, (tbrwhhery. drape Vine.,
(iooeeberriea, Lawtoo. Blackberry, rltrnwberry,
aad Rainorry Viaee. AUo, Siberian Crab Tree,
Qaince, nnd early eewlrl K baker b, Aa, Order,
promptly ntt.nd.d to. AddroM,

i. D. WRI0HT.
neptl S.S- - CnrwaaaTllla, Pa

LIVERY STABLE.
Til X nndcri)rned bet, lear. to Inform the pb

lie that h. ia now tally prepared to accommo-
date ail in tbe wnynf fumi.hing llomea, Rnjrffie
Saddle, and Harncev en Ine akoneet tte aad
on reaeonahle lerma. Keeideaee on Locust Mrent,
between Third nnd Fonrth.

OKO. W. UEARHART.
TlearMd, April It. 11X17.

Grape Vines for Sale.
tbe icadine, hardy rahetie, of flretVLL I'oNtoKD ClTTIXUrt, (ISO nor

hundred. CONCORD VINES only 10 cent,. Or.
drra en! (cited M toon na eonnnicnt, nnd tiled in
rot-ti- ro, by A. M. HILLS.

ClearSold, Pn Aacaet I, 7.

BT Y lb. tiK MOC RATIC ALMANAC. Only
i ctatr. Emy rotor iboaM kaw one. tf.

IU sTUnrnrld rpuMlaB.

lerma of anharrlpllon.
If paid In Idtanc, or within three month,... ft M
If paid after three and before .! m.r.tl.e.. I IS
If pud alter the .ipiralion af ail month...., I t

Kate, of Aotrertlalnt;,
Tranrient edeertieemenia, per aquareof IS line, or

I time, or leea. II ei
For each enbecquenl insertion ot

Adnilni.traton' and Eiecniir,' notioca. S at
Aa liion' notice, t it
Caution, and Ketraya.,, 1 t
li,eolution nottc S lt
Local aolteee, per lino 1!
Obituary notice,, over tre lines, per line.,. It
rroieisionai iern., i year , a vv

f on i column .

i. I i 00 eotatna .

.,..31 ten Milnuto.
Ian , 40 Ot
I square.

Job Work.
aijinas.

BlBfle quire........ ti 60 I t quirel, perquire.tl 7J
1 quires, per quire, i Oil Over t, par quir... 1 it

nmiiiiLLi.
i sheet, 55 or lew,) M t sheet, ii or lees., 10
i .beet, ii or leas, 1 en 1 sheet, ii or loss, t M

Over 2b of each of above at proportionau rate,.
GEO. B. GOODLAMlER.

Editor nnd Proprietor.

EY BOOT AM) SHOE Mi ;?.

EDWARD MACK.
Coa. 1IABKET 3d 8t, CLKAEFIKLD, Pt.

proprietor bai an tend into tbo BOOT dTHE OK business nt tbe nbova .tend, nnd
is determined not to b. ontdon. either in qual-
ity or prieo for bi. work, Speeia.1 iscation
will bo paid to) maanfnerarinf Sewed work. Ii.
he, on hnnd a (urge lot nf Breneh Kip end
Calf Skin,, of the Tory beet quality. Tbe eili-aa- a,

of Cleart.ld nnd vicinity are re.pecllully
Invited to jriv. hiea trial. Mo charge for onlli.

Bor,' t tf

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

TEE WAR 0YEE IV CLEAEFIELD- -

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Kearly all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters; but 'nary ont
going to old Massachusetts, where
they were loved so long and so well.

1IT eor.seq.enoo nf tb. above facts. F. SHORT,
tbe old "cibeet fcko fikop." would nn.

uuwuoe to bi. namerona p.trims, and the peejpl.
of Clearfield eoaoty at Inrfe, that be ba. now n
trat rat lot of food material, j I reoodvod from
tb. Raat, and ia propared onanort notion to mnk.
and mend Boot, nod Shoe,, at his naw sbup in
Ursbam'a row. U. is antiitad that bo oea plena,
all, ' a'.les, il might b, aome iataneely loyal atay.
at borne patriot.) Ha la prepared to fall low for
Caab or Connlry Prodnea. Don't for,t tbo
8bop n.xt door to Rhuwen A Oraham'a stofe,
on Market elreet, Cleart.ld, Pa aad kept by n
frllow aomm.nl called ,

Jyl,'7 J "8H0RTT."

DANIEL CONNELLY
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

Ju.t received a Sna lot of French CAL?HAS and is now prepared to nunnfae.
tor. av.rvthin In bi, line at tb lowest flurcs.
Ha will warraal hi, work In bo aa rrprerented.
Ho respectfully nollrita a aall, nt kin shop aa
Market street, second door west of tbo poitoSe.,
where k will do nil in kit power to render aat in-

fection1 Pom (n O.iter p.p, on band.
myMT-- 7 DKlhL UINNELLT.

m boot axd siwiTsiioi7,

ffBI nberriber having lately started anew
1 Boat aad Bbo. abp In Cnrwesavill.. en

Main street . oppoaite Joaerh K. Irwin', (Img
(tor., ropectfnlly ango.nce, to Iba public thai
bai, prepared to maan'netnr, all style, of Boot
and and everything ia his line, on abort
notice. Ha also keep, on bnnd a good assort-
ment of ready-mad- e work, which ho will U
oboap for oaab or onnntry prctuce.

t8:H LEWI8 ?. BQB.'

CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
(Formerly kept by Jaa. H. Geler.)

Front Hlreet, PbiHpbarg, Pens'a.

W! will impeach any one who any, we fall
to giv. direct nnd pereonal alien tina to

II e Memoes, or fall to cause them to rejoice
over a well furnished table, with clean mini
and new beds, when all may feel at bomt aad
tb. Weary be at rest. New stahlinr. attached.

JOHN McLAl'UULIN CO.
Pblllptbarg, Jan II, lone. Proprietor.

J. W. WALLACE . . TH08. H. SHAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Latherebarjr, ClearBeld Cow Pa.

THIS well know and leny eitabli.hed Ho'el,
kept by H. W, Moor., nnd lalleily

by Wm, Rchwem, sr., baa been leased for a term
of year, by tbo nndcrsignei, to which tbe etieo.
tien the traveling publie I, now nailed, aad a
liberal .hare of publie patronage I, eolicited.

aprl6,'6S-ly-p- d eHAW A WALLACE.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TBI euboerlbor baring leaned for a term of
tbi, Hotel, (kept for many

year by Mr. Lanich.) aad and ffer-ni.be- d

II tbmaghont. ia now prepnred In rater-tai- n
traveler and the pablio generally upon

term. It I, hood alike agreeable to both patron,
aad proprietor. Hi TABLE aad BAH will
bo .up lied with tb best th a.arket afford,;
and So pain will be spared aa hi. part to add ta
IB eooT.nlence nnd onm'onwf his goe.ta.

A Urerjr ftable 1, also attached t tb rs.
tabliebmeat. lione,, Bagrlaa. ate., furnished
en short aoUce, or pr"ns taken to any point
desired, JAMES A.

JelA , . Pn p.letor.

8U8QUEHANNA HOUSE.
Carvten.Tllle, Clearfield county. Pa.

rpHIS old andw,U .tabiiskednot1, beau 1.
A. tally ,ltaated on th baik, ol the Eneqoa.
baann, la tb. borough of Cam an Till, ha. bcea
lea ed fur a term of y.ars by the undersigned
It ha, been entirely rettted, nnd I bow open to
the pablir generally nnd tbe travelling eomma.
any ia punloalar. No pain, will bo apared ta
rondo yneei, eomforlable while Inrrvlng at tbit
konsa. Ample feubling raou for tk aoeomme.
datioa f team. Charge, moderate.

Bovtl tf WM. M. JEFFRIES.

RAILROAD MOUSE.
MAIN 8TRi.LT, I'UlLlPSllUlta, PA.

THE andereigned keep, oun.iaatly on band
beet of Liquors. Hi, table I, alaeyi

uppllrd with tbe best th. market afford. Tb,
rravaimg publia will do well to giv him -- .11.

aovl,'i. ROBERT LLOTD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
coxtsrowN, dai ruift ot)., pa.

TBE anderelyned take tbi, method af ia.
tb Watermen nf t'le.rfeld county,

that ba kaa reined ai d tb hotel for-
merly kept by E. Rhreiner, at Coeetnwn, where
h elll tak sp.cial pnln to render aailsfacti.ia
to all who faror kirn witk their patronage. 11.
kaa blown all tb rock, ont of tb liver and
planted .nubbin post for half a miln above hi
place. ; UKOHUE FALK.

CAEEIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP,
IN CLEARFIELD, Ta.

(Immediately ta rear of Machine Stop,)
rpHE subscriber would respectfully Inform lb
X eitlten, tf Clearfield, and tbe public ia rea.

oral, thai k I prepered w do all k Ind, of work o

CARRIAGES. Bt'GOIES, SLEIQUS, 4c.
ob short Belle aad oa roeeonabl. term,, ant
la a workmanlike manner.

rr-AI-
I order promptly air,need an.

II '.
STEETCH, tsiiftinjjAi vw tU'i :

(Snecremra to Peter I. YThtbt A Co,
iweoamn, or an nr. una t

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Leo.

Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes,'
13'67 Ko. 0v) ftwkct Bl, PhiUd's,


